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Uncrowded salt and freshwater fishing

Uncompromised waters, abundant opportunities

Raw, majestic Alaskan wilderness

World-class accommodations I service

Todd Robcrlson and Marc Lenart,
owners oJ lcy Bay Lodqe
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Don't Fight the Growds -
The Water Is Your Own

Icy Bay Lodge welcomes you to remote, world-class accommodatlons, gourmet
dining, outstanding customer service, breathtaking beauty and incredlbte fishing.

Get ready to immerse yourself in a unlque, one-of -a-kind Alaskan adventure.

. Incredible fishlng in uncrawded waters; King Salmon, Halibut, Lingcod, Rockfish, Silver
Salmon (Coho). No other fishermen or boats where you fish.

. -NIo pressurer 60 miles from the nearest town or lodge. Therefore, the only other
fishermen you'll see all week are other guests of the lodge.

. World record holder: 158 lb. Halibut on a fly rod (exceeded last record by 56 lbs.) was
caught at Icy Bay Lodge.

. Pristine, wild surroundings and stunning viewsr Nestled at the base of Mt. Saint Etias. the
second highest peak in the U.S., in the Wrangel'l-Saint E'lias National Park.

. Trophy moose huntingi The lodge owns the rights to more than 110 square miles of
prime fishlng and hunting grounds accessible onty to our guests.

www.IcyBaylodge.com . (303]- 520-6344 . todd(dicybaylodge.com
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Icy Bay Lodge is the only lodge located wlthin 1BO mile stretch of coastline known
as "The Lost Coast.". Therefore, you won't be sharing the waters with other charter
tours. Enjoy miles of open area all to yourself .

Step on board oLlr 38 foot landing craft and imagine being put on fish withln the
hour, in 90 feet of water ar less. Prepare yourself for a truly epic day on the water.

Are you ready for a good fight?
During summer months, test your skl11s while trolling for Alaskan King (Chinook)
Salmon (weighing in at up to 50 pounds). With active shallow water jigging, look
forward to Halibut that weigh anywhere from 20 to 300 pounds.

In the Falt months - with three rlver systems in the area - enjoy backcountry fly
frshing in one of the state's most incredible fisheries. With an abundance of Silver
(Coho) Salmon weighing in anywhere between 12-20 pounds, feisty Silvers deliver
the best fights you1l ever have on the water.
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IUith Breathtaking Wild
Landscapes Surrounding You,
The Trip of a Lifetime Anuaits

Wake up and retire to spectacular sunrises and sunsets. Unlike any other Aiaskan
lodge or location, you are vacationing next to the second largest national park in
the United States, Wrangelt-Saint Elias.

At 15.2 mitlion acres, this national park rises from the ocean all the way up to the
18,008 foot Mount St. Elias. Each day you awaken to the sptendor of this panoramic
wilderness backdrop.

From fishrng and hunting to glacier viewing and kayaking, there is always
somethrng to see and do at lcy Bay Lodge. Photography buffs relish the sensational
scenery capturing the majesty of the landscape and the wildlife within it.
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www.IcyBaytodge.com. (303l. 520-6344. todd(aicybaylodge.com
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The experrenced team at lcy Bay Lodge welcomes you with a smile Whether you
seek an exhllaratrng day on land huntrng or hikrng or on the water fishlng, at

the end of the day our stafJ does everything possible to ensurc your trip is a succcss

After an active day, sharc your excLting fishrng and hunting tales wlth your
friends and family 1n the comfort of thc lodge En;oy savory home cooked meals
overlooking scenic vicws of Icy Bay.

Arms burnLng after a good light on the water? Takc a day of{, relax and bask in the
majestic wrlderness that surrounds you at Icy Bay Lodgc.



Preter to Hunt lor Trophy ltloose?
Icy Bay Lodge offers more than fishing. Take advantage of our moose transport for
non-guided hunts.

With rnore than 110 square miles of land - accessible only to our guests - there is no
other outslde hunting pressure. Therefore, hunting success rates are extraordinary.

After your moose is bagged. enjoy fishing for Silvers or waterfowl hunting at no
addrtional cost. Icy Bay offers many options for the outdoor aficionado.

Resenre Your Extraordinary Wilderness Adventure Today
"Icy Bay Lodge is a true jewel. Nestled in an area of breathtaking beauty, it boasts
world-class fishlng for salmon and hal'ibut. The staff treated us like royalty and put us
on fish every day. Can't wait to go back" -Brian S., Lubbock TX

Come on your own, with a group of your buddies or bring the whole famity and
discover a one-of-a-kind fishing, hunting and Alaskan adventure.

Pick up the phone, call us or drop us an email. We'd be happy to answer any of your
questlons and look forward to welcominq you to lcy Bay Lodge for a memorable.
one- of -krnd Alaskan experience.

www.IcyBaylodge.com. (3031 520-6344. todd@icybaylodge.com
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fishing experience, this is the

" -C. Perry, Denver, CO

"If you want a

place for you!.
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Pricing for Guided Fishing Trips:
May to August Summer lishlng (sha11ow water ligging for Halibut, Lingcod and
Rockflsh and troltng for King Salmon) S4,500.00*/person
September to October Falt lishing (Silver Salmon season, fly and sprn flshing, light
on fly rods or use conventtonal tackle) $5,500.00*/person

Trophy Moose Hunting - Unguided transport to your chosen area(s)
Begins September 1 to October 31: S10.500.00*/person
. Unqulclcd ru'ntrr.g 1.. Units 5B and 6.\ including lL10+ squarc n.i1es oj the r.cdq--'s private lard
. IncLud--s daily lransport to prine moose hunting girounds
. Ass1sl rn packaglng of n-,oose mounl ard,/or rack
. VacuLrm se.rled meat, box--d and plcparcd lor your voyage home
. Can iish on same trip at no aiditicnal cost

All package rates include:
. A 6 night stay (1ro.m Sundal. to Saturday)
. Acconrnodations 1n a comfortabLe. heated cabtn tv./bath and hot shower
. Three meais a day prepared by our privatc chcl
. D - o o o . lp .q'o y
. frsh proccssrng, vacuun seaL ng and flsh boxcs
. Car:rp-v,'rde saiellite V/ifi
+ p.lckaoa pLces do not irlc.udc .axcs, gratl]rtrei, arrlai-e or f.shinq liccnsa


